WellSpring KC Posts Week of 10/29
Content Calendar
https://www.wellspring.edu / 1-888-771-9380
Twitter: 4 posts/week
Facebook: 4 posts/week
G+: 1 post/week
Instagram: 1 post/week
Massage therapy: https://bit.ly/2y0OhM7
Nutrition: https://bit.ly/2HtJodL
Fitness: https://bit.ly/2HtJodL
Medical Assistant: https://bit.ly/2MLNXrj
National Peanut Butter Lovers Month
National Gratitude Month
National Diabetes Month

Twitter (4)
Monday 10/29 — (medical assisting)
“Medical assisting is the most booming job in the #medical field right now. Our MAs can do anything
from front desk administrative [to] the exam room with patients [to] a laboratory.” - Anya Rivera, MA
Program Manager
Learn more about MA careers: https://bit.ly/2MLNXrj..

🖥

Tuesday 10/30 — (massage)
Whether from a traumatic event or chronic action like crouching over a computer , an estimated 50
percent of adults report having #neck pain. Luckily, #massage can help. Discover the benefits ❤ of
massage therapy for neck pain: https://bit.ly/2KEXGP3. @massagemag

🎃

Wednesday 10/31 —
Happy #Halloween from WellSpring! We hope you have a healthy and frightfully fun

👻 howl-iday!

🏋

Friday 11/2 — (wellness)
If sharing sweaty equipment
with strangers isn’t your thing (or in your budget), an at-home #gym is
an easy alternative, even without a lot of space. Check out these essentials from @ SELFmagazine to
building a “gym” in the comfort of your own #home : https://bit.ly/2PaVyQE..

🏠

🥪

Saturday 11/3 — (nutrition) - National Sandwich Day (healthy sandwich recipes)
The #sandwich
— the humble lunch staple, often of the boring turkey or unhealthy fast food variety.
On #NationalSandwichDay, honor the potential of
this underrated classic with these 15 delicious and
nutritious sandwiches from @SpoonUniversity: https://bit.ly/2OFvEoU.

🎉

Facebook (4)
Monday 10/29 — (school news/student) With a hands-on approach and holistic curriculum, the number one aim at WellSpring is to prepare
students for a fulfilling career — and Hand and Stone Massage recruiter Troy Lovins sees the results
firsthand:
“Anyone who graduates from this program is leaps and bounds ahead of people who go through similar
programs elsewhere, and we know that the quality of the candidate who graduates from this school is
going to be very much ready … to start as a professional licensed massage therapist.”
(Upload video)

🏋

🙌

Tuesday 10/30 — (massage)
Being sore after a tough workout may bring a sense of accomplishment , but that doesn’t mean it’s
fun. A #massage could make a notable difference in comfort after a workout, though—research shows
massage after #exercise can reduce delayed onset muscle soreness and boost muscle performance. Learn
more about the benefits
of massage for exercise: https://bit.ly/2jFaHbw.

👍

🎃

Wednesday 10/31 —
Happy #Halloween from WellSpring! We hope you have a healthy and frightfully fun

👻 howl-iday!

Thursday 11/1 — (nutrition/wellness)
Letting in the light☀ this #winter could do more than brighten your mood (and your room). A recent
study indicates that natural light kills harmful bacteria living in dust that could cause respiratory
infections. In other words, sunlight is good for you in more ways than one—so shine on! Find out more
about creating a #healthy home this winter❄: https://bit.ly/2P6NX5N.

🏠

Saturday 11/3 — Daylight Saving ends
It’s time to fall back — Daylight Saving Time☀ ends early tomorrow morning, so don’t forget to turn
your clocks back an hour before hitting the hay tonight. Before you doze off, check out nine
#healthy ways to adjust to the time change: https://bit.ly/2CUNihR.

⏰

💤

Instagram (1)

🎃

👻

Happy Halloween ! Have a frightfully fun night by celebrating in healthy spirits
— eat a healthy
meal before any festivities to avoid a candy corn dinner. Enjoy yourself for the holiday, then put extra
candy away for more conscious munching. Boo-tiful!
#halloween #happyhalloween #frightnight #candy #holidays #health #healthy #healthyyou #healthydiet
#healthyeating #healthyholidays #celebrate #nutrition #wellspring #education #school #career
#careertraining #nutritioncoaching #kansascity #igkansascity #tips

